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FRESH TROUBLE

4IN lYON COUNTY

r
Hired Hand on Oliver Farm

is Killed

More Soldiers From Co H Or-

dered to Scene of Dis

turbance

Trouble broke out afresh In the
night rider section In Lyon County

last Saturday when Axton Cooper a

l tenant on the farm of Milton Oliver

confessed night rider and witness for

the state was mortally wounded it a
barbecue about two miles from Oli
vers home Reports are somewhat
conflicting as to the cause of the
trouble some accounts stating that
the trouble arose over a young lady
which resulted In the killing while
other statements are those coming
from soldiers on guard there to the
effect that Coepers death was brough
about by the same people who have
been endeavoring to kill Oliver be-
cause young Cooper had worked on
the Oliver farm indeflance to threats
and orders for him to stop Young
Cooper was removed from the barbei
cue grounds to the home
Leltchfleld where he died Sunday mor
fug having given a statement a few
hours before death implicating five or
six young men most of whom were
at once apprehended and arrested by
the troops A telegram came to Hart
ford Saturday night ordering out

1

twelve more members of company H

to report for duty In Lyon County
They were gotten together by Lieut-

enant Woodward as hurriedly all pos
siGle and left over tlid i c Railroad
at midnight Those who went were

VilTltamDen H Bennett privates Joe Chapma
EsUI Wilkins R H LUes Seymore
Bennett R W Tinsley and Seth RI

leyIt
Is reported that a conflict of au

thority has arisen between comman
der of the soldiers and the civil au
thorities In Lyon countty and that the
soldiers refuse to turnover their pris
oners to the sheriff of Lyon County
and have even declined to do so after
having been directed by the governor
It Is not known why this course Is

not followed except that the soldiers
are afraid to trust the local authorl
ties with the prisoners fearing that
they will he permitted to go on straw
bonds Lyon county seems to he In
great excitement and It Is feared that
many more people mey be drawn into
the trouble and that other lives will
be lost Major Bassett upon being re-

quested to make a statement said
I dont care to dlcuss the matter

but will say I always obey orders I

told Sheriff Cash I was getting tired
pf turning men over to the civil au
thorities and having them released

The shooting of cooper was notth
result of a drunken row Instead the
military officers state In a positive
manner a conspiracy actually exist
ed and they can produce evidence to
that effect and will act accordingly
when the time arrives for presenta
tion of the case They deny that the
murdered man had been used as a

militiamanCooper
accompanied to the bar

becue by Noah Oliver son of Milton
Oliver and the ottlcers confirm the re
port of Ii statement being made by
one of the prisoners that Cooper and
Oliver were both quiet during the day
previous to the shooting

AxlonCooper In his dying eta tomen
made known that he had been warn
ed Jot to attend the barbecue and
this warning was substantiated Jj an

affidavit made by one of Coopers
frlendswho states he overheard a tele-
phone communication on Sunday

orto the shooting asking It Cooper
would beat the barbecue on the fol-

lowing Saturday the day of the klll
lag or It he Q Noah Oliver was at
the end ot the line when the mes
sage was received This was not
made known until after Cooper accus
ed AloDzo Gray of sulking him to
the ground two others of holding
hIm down and lour others ot tiring
the shots

He charged that ROy Merrick fired

the fist shot Ot the foUr which off 1

atl u

cers say entered the body of the dead
man

Men who witnessed the affidavit
have been warned but protection will
be given them and no harm Is expect
ed

Alonzo Gray and Vollss Mitchell
had gotten three miles from the scene
of the trouble when overtaken by Muj

D B Gooch and l militiaman Mit
chell made resistance to arrest and
stated he would die before permit
ting the soldiers to take him Into
custody At this Juncture he Iltttempt
ed to strike Hooch but was brought
to the ground with a blow from the
stock of a rifle Gray In the melee
sprang forward to get the revolver of
the Major It Is charged but was not
quick enough and Lin II moment was
looking down the barrel ota rifle
Despite pretest the prisoners were
forced to enter a buggy and to return
to a house near the place ot the
trouble

The notices posted recently on Oll
vers farm warning no one to purchas
were printed rudely and read

Take notice one and all not to
buy sell or lease the property of H
lot Oliver Read this and live Tear
down and die Yours N R

These notices are responsible for the
reinforcements being sent to Ollvers
home It civil authorities do not in-

tervene within the next few days the
military authorities will make other
arrests In connection with trouble

III

NEGRO INSULTS WHITE

LADY AT BROADWAY

Citizens Arrest Him and Land

Him ioJailWaives Ex
Ii

aminiag trial

Some considerable excitement was
created In Hartford Saturday night
by the arrival from McHenry of Dep
uty Sheriff Sam Keown and several
other men having In charge Will
Mackey colored accused of attempt
ed criminal assault

The affair occurred late Saturday
evening Miss ISuule Tlnsiey daugh
ter of Mr Gee T Tinsley who lives
at Broadway thIs county had ridden
to McHenry a tow miles distant on
the I C railroad out had concluded
to return home afoot She was
alone but anticipated no danger On
the way she noticed ahead a negro
man who stepped aside and let her
pass When yet some distance from
home she heard the negro behind
calling her She made no reply but
started to run and the negro gave
chase along the railroad track She
outdistanced her pursuer who evi
dently tearing trouble finally turned
and lied

Arriving almost exhausted at
tome Miss Tinsley gave the alarm

and her father and others started at
once In chase of the negro He was
apprehended at McHenry sometime
later and the young woman immed-
Iately Identified him although ho
had changed hats In the meantime
word had been sent to Deputy Sher-
Iff Sam Keown who Joined the chase
The negro was at once brought to
Hartford the father ot his Intended
victim accompanying the crowd Ar-

riving here Mackey was lodged In
fall

A charge of detaining a woman
against her will with intent to have
carnal knowledge of her was register-
ed against him

The examining trial or Mackey was
set for Wednesday When he was
brought out on the convening court
Wednesday he announced to the court
that he was unable to employ an at
torney to represent him and Messrs
Y L Moseley and R S Dunn were
appointed by the court to look after
hIs Interest After Il brief consulta
tion It was announced to the court
that their client woul4 wave examin-
ing trial He was thereupon held tojuryIOctober HIs attorneys moved rho
court to fix bond fOr his appearance
at that time The court promptly fix
ed bond for 3000 which he was un
able to give and was remanded to the
custody or the jailer to await the ac-

tion of the grand Jury

For Sale
FIne two year old registered Her

ford bull Farm 2 miles North of-

H Telephone3i2
iv1 STEVENS

DEATH TAKES

JOHN G CARLISLE

Kentuckian Dies of Intesti

nal Trouble in N Y
r

Was U S Senator Speaker House

of Representatives and

Secretary Treasury

INew York Aug IJohn Griffin car-

lisle former Speaker of the House or-

Representatives United States Senator
and Secretary of the Treasury In Pres
Ident Clevelands second administra
tion died last night In his apartments
at the Hotel Walcott He was con
scious eXcept at the moments when
his heart action was weakest during
the entire time of his Illness and up
to within a minute or two of his death

Mr Carlisle was taken lit last No-

vember with an Intestinal trouble
He had come to New York at the time
to appear In a matter In chancery
appointed by the United States Su
preme Court In the matter of Virginia
against West Virginia Mr Carlisle
and former Senator Spooner Were as
sociated with the Attorney General ot
West Virginia In the action

It was found neecssary to remove
him to a hospital and he was taken
to St Vincents where he remained un-

til February when he was sufficient-
ly Improved to go to the home ot his
granddaughter Mrs Frederick Lath
rop Allen at 391 West End avenue
He remained at Mrs Allens home un
til six weeks ago During that time
he had gained greatly In strength and
again took up his professional work

He moved down to the Hotel Wol
cott intending to stay hI New York
only 1 very short time longer to give
him opportunity to take care ot some
business before returning to his home
In Washington On Tuesday he was
taken ill with an acute attack of Indi-

gestion Dr Joseph D Bryant of 32

West Fortyeighth street his Personal
physiclanwas In the Berkshires at the
time In his absence Dr Morris Car
penter of 616 Madison avenue WitS

summoned and he remained with Mr
Carlisle almost constantly until his

deathJohn
Griffin Carlisle was born In

Campbell now Kenton county Ken-

tucky September 6 1835 He was the
son of L H and Mary A Carlisle As
a boy Mr Carlisle attended the pUblic

schools where lie obtained the lena
dation for his studies In law

He was married to Miss Mary Jane
Goodson ot Covlntong on January 15

1857 and the tollowln year was gad
milled to the bar He served as a meat
berof the Kentucky House of Repre
sentatives from 1859 to 1861 and as a
State Senator from 1866 to 18i1 He

DemoratclNational
years later was elected Lieutenant GGS

ernor of Kentucky serving until 1875
In 1876 le was alternate Presidential
electoratlarge and the following yea
was elected to Congress

Mr Carlisle was Speaker of the
House during the FortyelghtthForty
ninth and Fiftieth Congresses lie re-

signed Iron the House of Representa
tives May 26 1890 to become United
States Senator for the unexpired tern
of James D Beck He resigned from
the Senate February 4 1893 to be
come Secretary ot the Treasury In the
cabinet of President Cleveland servin
until March 4 1897

Mr Carlisle was a lifelong Demo
crat and affiliated with the national
goldstandard wing of the Democrat-
Ic party In 1896 He practiced law In
New York after 1897 and was vice
President ot the AntIImperialist Lea
gUe of Boston

He was a member ot the Manhattan
and Lawyers Clubs and an honorary
member of the Cobden Club of Eng
land

Mr CarlIsle spoke In KentuckY for
the Palmer and Buckner ticket while
Secretary of the TreAsurY In 189a His
Louisville s eech at the Auditorium
dreyr ono otthe largest audiences ever
gathered In this city

Hr Carl1 married Mary Jane Good
son otCovJDgton Ky who died say
oral years ago She was a sister of
tohnGoodsen who died In Covington
laetmonth Mr and Mrs Carlisle had
eight chUdreDlx of whom died to in-

fancy or early youth W K Carlisle

i 1 A LYa

and Logan Carlisle the remaining chi
dren the later belllg chief clerk of
the Treasurr during his fathers
Secretaryship of the Treasury died
eight years ago Mr Carlisle of Cov
Ington living and three grandchildren

J0 Carlisle Jr Mrs R M Alin
and Laura Carlisle ot New York

Death of Mr Louis Gunther
Another one of Hartrords old and

highly respected citizens passed away
yesterday morning In toile death of-

Mr Louis Ounther which occurred
at his home on Center street Mr
Gnnther had been In tailing health
for several months the cause of his
death being troubles Incident to old
age Mr Gunther was In business In
Hartford for many years and no one
stood higher In the estimation or his
fellow citizens He was nn exFederal-
soldlgr and during his active years
always took a prominent part In
Grand Army matters having been
commander of Preston Morton Post
many years ago He was a devout Ma
son and his funeral will be conducted
at 2 oclock this afternoon at Oak
wood by Hartford Lodge No 675

FELL FROM

A TRESTLE

t
Serious Accident to George Gray

At Pond

Creek

Gedrge Gray an employe ot the
Black Diamond Coal Company at-

Drakesboro Is In a serious condition
at his home ut Elk Valley one mile
from Drakesboro ns the result of hay
Ing fallen from Pond Creek trestle
to the ground 20 feet below

Gray who Is a blacksmith at the
coal company was enroute to his
home and was walking down the L
and JiinUroad track At the time he
was crossing the Pond creek trestle
he sighted the L and N passenger
train No4 dUe here at 725 p m
and In his excitement stePPed to the
bend cap of the structure and losing
his balancetell heavily to the ground
The train which had been rounding
the curve was at the time trnellllg
at the speed rate of 40 miles an hour
but was stopped 100 yards from him
and the crew rushed to the uncon-
scious man and carried him to his
home He was found seemingly In a
critical condition but had partly re-

gained consciousness when the train
crew left Physicians were called
from Drnkesboro and Central City

Mr Gray Is about 45 years old and
has a

familyMr

F Condit Dead
Mr L F Condit died at his resi-

dence on Main Street In Hartford Ky
August 2 at six oclock p m after
several months severe Illness He and
his twin brother James Harvey were
born September 7 1835 making Lewis
74 years ten months and twentyfive
days old at his death Harvey having
died January 25th 1907 These men
have lived In Hartford since 1865

having moved here from the Matanzas
neighborhood and engaged In the lum
ber business No better citizens had
ever lived In Hartford They lived In
an unobstTushe way attending strict
ly to their own business never med
dllng with the affairs of others
The characteristics of the men were
to admire honesty and truthfulness an
where they found dishonesty and false
hood never to speak of It and conse-
quently had no enemies They were
the type of honor They were so
much alike In appearance as to often
puzzle their most Intimate friend to
distinguish ono from the other and
then some article of dress would of
ten disclose their identity They are
survived by one brother Wilber F
Condlt and one sister Mrs Mattie
Taylorboth of the Matanzas neigh
borhood and many other relatives In

this and other counties Funeral ser
vices over the remains of Mr Uondlt
Were conducted by Revs Virgil Elgin
and R D Bennett at the Hartford
Metbodlst church at 3 ocloclt p m
Wednesday After which the inter
scent took place at Oakwood ceme-
tery The pall bearers were W H-

Mogre Robert Gillespie A D White
Thomas Bean John C Thomas and
Joe C Bennett

Hartford has lost a true citizen and
regrets his loss deeply Peace to the
memory of these twin brothers
One who knew thorn Intimately for-

4Vyears
I

i
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SWEEPING

VICTORY

Ohio County Wins in U S

Court

Every Contention of Attorneys

for Defense Sustained by

Able Opinion

The law films or Hparln 8 Wood
ward und Barnett Smith have re-

ceived the opinion handeJ down by
Judge Warrlntgou In the case ot A
B Baird vs Ohio county which was
recently reversed by the United StatS
Circuit Court of Appeals for the
Sixth Circuit or Cincinnati thus
awarding Ohio county a new trial In

the case which had been prevlosulr rle
sided against It by Judge Walter Ev-

ans of the Western Kentucky District
The opinion Is a brief one and sus-

tains the contention of attorneys rep
resenting hte county In every particu-

lar upon which a decision Is made
It holds that the Fiscal Court or the
county Is without authority to execute
a promissory note for any purpose
Quoting Iron a United States Suprem
Court report Judge Warrington says
Our opinion Is that more political
bodies constituted as counties are for
the purpose or local police and admin-
Istration and having the power tlr
levying taxes to defray all public char
ges created whether they are or are
not formally Invested with corporate
capacity have no power or authority
to make and utter commercial paper
ot any kind unless such yower Is ex-

pressly conferred upon them by law
lor clearly implied from such other
power expressly given which cnnnot
be fairly exercised without It The
reiteration ot this doctrine by the
court clearly establishes the conten
tion of attorneys representing the
county that the note sued on by Ballll
was and is absolutely void because
the Fiscal Court had no authority or
law to execute same The court goes
further and holds that even though
the Fiscal Court had had authority to
execute the note It had no authority
of law to deleagte the execution there-

of to the commissioners Morton and
Martin Hence the note Is void also on
the Idea that It was executed by the
commissioners

Ut deciding this phase of the case
In favor ot the county and referring
to the law previously quoted the
court says Notwithstanding this
clear expression ot the settled law
It might be conceded for the purpose
of this case that the Fiscal Court
could itself have Issued or provided In

the manner stated In Its order for
the Issue of this particular note In

case It were proved that the note wu
Issued as evidence ot preexisting and
outstanding debts to that amount ot

the county which had been
considered and approved by the
court Indeed It might be assumed
that recovery could be had on such
acts of the court But this simply
accentuates the necessity for lode
pendent proof It does more It af-

fects the presumptive or probative
weight ot the Instrument In dispute

It Is not the case ot a promissory not
Issued In the exercise of explicit pow

er but still we should not as at pres

ent advised without regard to the
question made touching the form of
the Instrument bo inclined to hold

I

that a mere substitution ot evidence
of a just and valid debt should require
the formality of a new suit based on

the original evidence of the debt
The opinion Is concluded by the fol

lowing paragraphwhlch seems to for
ever take Baird out of Court with no
chance of recovery

We are not convinced that the cir
cumstances attending the delay In

the action on the note
In suit augment the evidential char
acter of the lnsrtument or of the
official acts upon which Its execution
was based especially Is this so In

view of the testimony of the only
surviving officer who signed the
note and of the surviving members
ot the court who were In office at the
date of the order Nor do we appre
elate the legal hardship said to be
cast upon plaintiff through the ap
parent loss of the claims since ap
propriate secondary evidence would
iii that event be admissible We do

I

not pass upon further assignments ot

errorThe judgment must be reversed and
a new trial awarded with costs

Birthday DInner
Monday August 1st being Mrs G

A Sehroaders birthday her children
gave her a surprise dinner Those
present were Mr Jim Wright and
wife Mr John Henry Wright wife
and family consisting ot five children
Leslie Ollie ernie Clyde and Ozona
Mrs Odle Duke and daughter Thelma
Mr Noah Schroader null wife and
three children Vernie Claud and Del
bert Mr Lewis Cool and wife Mr
John Gray and son Ramon Mr Toni
Schroader wife and child Gertrude
Mr Joseph Schroadpr wife and two
children Oscar and Elmer Mr Wade
Schroader wire and child Charley
Mr Hubert Hoover and wife Miss Ida
tlnton from Illinois Andy Schroatl
er Dora Schroader Lon Schroader
There was thirty eight In all

Mrs Schroader being rlCtyelght
years old At twelve oclock a most
delicious dinner was set and all seem
ed to enjoy It Afternoon they all
had prayer meeting at jive oclocJc-
supper was served and all ate supper
and after a few songs the last being
God be with you till we meet again
all returned to their home rejoicing
over the day CLARA

PALO

Aug 2Farmers are blue In this
section on account ot the back water
Everything In the low lands Is under

waterThe
ladles Circle gave an Ice cream

supper at Sunndale Saturday night
which was quite a success Thet
was a large crowd present and every
one seemed to have a jolly time

School will begin at this place Mon-

day Aug S with Mr Ernest Duke as

teacherMr
B M Coy wife and child of

Concord visited relatives at this place
recently

Miss Eva Hines Is visiting at Mr
Parks Taffy this week

John lIl1s and family Mr Olen
Duke and family and Mrs Jane MadeJ
and Miss Park or Taffy were the
guests of Mr and Mrs A J Hines
Sunday

Mr and Mrs J T Hines and daugh
ters Ethel and LIllian visited Mrs
Hines parents Sunday

Mr Miller of Magan lost a tine span
or mules by lightning WelnesdaY

nightThose
on the sick list are Mrs Mar-

tha Berry Mr Lonnie Hohelmer and
the Infant ot Mr Lee Lewis

Mr Lester Arbuckle who was
thrown from a hand car and injured
sometIme ago Is able to walk about
on crutches now

Roads are very bad since the cloud
burst Wednesday night Several brldg-

es are washed away and great gulleys
are washed out-

Among the Lodges
Rough River Lodge No 110 Knights

of pythlas held an Interesting session
Tuesday evening and conferred tilt
first and second ranks upon one can
didate On next Tuesday evening the
third rank will be conferred upon
three Esquires and It Is hoped that
every member will be present

The W O Ws are still hustling
notwithstanding the warn weather
and It Is Intending to pull off a big
ceremonial In the near future A
number ot soverigns are arranging to
go to the big meeting lu Louisville
In October

SELECT
Aug 2lIr and Mrs S rI James

visited relatives at Render Saturday
and Sunday

Several from this place atteaded
the dedication at Warrens Mill Sunday
All report a nice time

MrF Miller who Is working nt
Hartford was at home from Friday
until Monday

Miss Lockle Butler of Holston Is
visiting her cousin Miss Claudle
James this week

Prof Earl Smith and Delmer Stew
art are attending the institute at
Hartford this week

The public roads In this neighbor
hood are almost Impassable In many
places They are worse than theY
have ever been known to be at this
time of year

bir and Mrs Avery Stewart of
Cromwell visited relatives here Sat
urday and SundayI


